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Our father's God. from out
whose hand

The centuries fall like grains of
sand,

We meet today, united, free,
And loyal to our land and thee,
To thank thee for th-- i era done
And trust thee for the opening

one.
Oh. make thou us through cen-

turies long
In peace secure, and justice

strong.
Around our gifts of freedom

draw
The safeguards of the righteous

law,
And, cast in some diviner mold.
Let the new cycle shame the

old.
John G. Whlttfer.

OPEXIXU OF THE PORTAGE.

What does the opening of the port
age road mean for the Inland Em-

pire?
It does not mean Immediate reduc-

tions In freight rates on railroads, but
It means an immeasurable triumph
for a patient and persistent people.

It means an entering wedge into a
one-side- d transportation situation

' that has been the leading Issue in this
Eastern Oregon and Washington and
Northern Idaho empire for a quarter
of a century.

The portage Will be a half a loaf,
at least, for .a people's dire need.
Lewlston, lying on the river bank and
having river transportation, will liter-

ally leap forward.
Unsettled district tributary to the

Snake and Columbia rivers will be
planted In wheat and alfalfa and a
commerce not now in existence will
be wrung from the arid deserts of the
river counties. i

The modest exercises carried out at
Celilo today, at the formal opening of

the portage, will stand In future his-

tory as he beginning of an epoch in

the Inland Empire!
Growing out of the portage will

crartiiHllv come the shin canal and

increased railway facilities.
It is really not an end but a be-

ginning of an Interstate straggle.
Fearing lest the river should really

capture the multiplying traffic, the
great railroad systems will build
branches, reduce rates and prepare
to meet the situation. ,

NAVAL CHANGES.

There Is a reason for alarm be
oaiieo nf the develoDments made In

the recent Kusso-Japane- naval bat
tie It has demonstrated that the tor

pedo destroyer is more than a match

for the battleship.
It U asserted also that submarine

vessels and mines played an Import-

ant iart in the destruction of the Rus

sian fleet. It is generally believed

that the Japanese used with destruct

ive effect these submarine boats

which had never yet been employed
'

in actual warfare.
The best known boat of this kind

Is the Invention of John P. Holland

of New York, who has been striving

for years to have the United States
ravy make use of his Invention.

In France and England submarines

of other designs form part of the
navy and are no longer regarded as

mere experiments. Japan, whloh Is

so progressive in naval warfare, must
v.svo heen fully aware ot these in- -

ventlons. - .

nm secret details of the Russian

disaster will become known gradually.

As It Is, even the naval experts are
astounded at the wholesale destrue- -

!

tion of, Russian battleships without

less to the victorious Japanese except

- what their torpedo boats suffered.

,Presldent Roosevelt, ; In common

with naval authorities at home, and
abroad. Dlaces hi trust In the battle- -

.1.1. t. xartnlnlv a tower of
1US,

strength on the ocean and proved de-

structive In Manila bay, but In har-

bor warfare or In close quarters It la

very much at the morcy of the torpe-

do destroyers and submarines.

WOMAN'S ACTIVITIES

The gathering of Washington wom--

en at Walla Walla in the meeting of leper village; a lepers con- -

the State Federation of Women's gregate in me evening you
can the stricken ones, clad In

clubs, and the able discussion there inflrmitv.
of vital to society and man-- , ieanngr on canes, each carrying
kind, reminds one that man Is not nl- -: tray, coming from
together "It."

Eliminate woman's from
society and public life and many a
strong prop under the system of pop

ular government would fall.
Take away her influences, direct

from public and aon Thla t'n Ho by name, had!
of the best or civiuzea In leper aooui a jeai

government would start down the to- -

boRgan slide to dissolution.
politicians, schemers, man

agers, organizers, directors and cre

ators of public policies, but there is

the lack of delicacy and finesse In

their work.
The touch Is to

give conscience and spirit to tne

framework of men's movements and

pi licies.
Oregon Is tardy in bestowing upon

woman her full rights. - Both Oregon

and Washington yet look upon her

as a kitchen drudge, in whose hands

the ballot would be unsafe yet

diunkards, gamblers, divekeepers,

libertines, atheists, madmen and fools
'

oil vote in two proud states.

Is It really any wonder that the pol-

itics of these two states so cor-

rupt, with no women in power to

keep clean house? '
Time is swinging around the circle

to that proud day when Oregon and
Washington will shake off tnelr prej-

udices and elevate mothers and
daughters to the pedestal of political
equality.

It Is only a matter of education.

In many parts of India Queen Vic-

toria is worshipped nowadays as a

deity by the Hindoos, and the theory

has been propounded by a learned
pundit at Benares, which is the Vati-

can, so to speak, of Hindooism, to the
effect that the recent disastrous
earthquake and the revival of the
plague constitute a divine punishment

for the Indignity offered to the statue
of the queen at Bombay some months
ago, when it was daubed and defiled

with some viscous substance, traces
of which It has been found Impossible
to remove until this day. Xor is Queen

Victoria the only European figuring In

the Hindoo pantheon. There are quite
a number of others, among them Sir
Sydney Beckwith, a former governor

of Bombay, a French general of the
name of Raymond, once in the serv-

ice of the nlzam of Hyberdad, and

about a dozen more whose names

could be mentioned. In fact, almost
every European who happened to

have his statue erected out in India
U liable to be worshipped as a di-

vinity by the Hindoos.

GOLGOTHA.

I tolled to the mountain s crest,
The mob was at my side;

I heard them cry with ribald jest
"Let him be crucified:"

Close at my were two I knew
Firm friends, I would have sworn

my name In reed and rue,
And a crown nf thorn.

I looked to see who drove tne nan,
He drove so hard and fast.

And lo, a man whose shallop frail
I sheltered from Fates blast:

I turned to see who held the spear,
It was a woman-thrus- t:

A woman I had from rear
And lifted from the dust.

I begged a drink a bitter cup
Was to my Hp

By one with whom I used to sup
In sweetest fellowship.

I woke a horror In my heart.
An agony supreme

I felt It like a Ghost depart.
But was it all a dream?
Clarence Urmy, In Llpplncottle Mag

azine.

Osteopathy
I'Avors Continued.

Germs constitute the chief and sole
cause of fevers, in the minds of the
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public, and even with some
poorly read doctors. Something to
kin h is the Dubllc cry, and
these poorly read physicians often os.
inn.iki,. va something for the pur
pose. Yet it is known tun wen nun
any drug used Internally that will kill
mrrna will also destroy tne ceus oi tne
body and even life ltsen.

t.. . norma are a cause oi lever
,, ari t.f onrt&rv. Germs cannot

nr even live except the re
ai.tanr. nf the tissue be weakened.
n.i.1. U I n tr then, is the
cause and the one to be attended to
x...,. in ihe white blood cells, hai
nrmrtde'd against
cmrma. These under the micro
rnne. may seen many

germs which they have encased

What is the logical treatment i

First, the corrects tne ais
placements that weanen me

i v,.niiirh. thA rtart where
inrmi have located and multiplied
Then fries the blood making

that this army of white
"fills mav be Increased. this
are the germs killed and the
aborted.

iAST OREGON, 8, IB05. TKN fAUlCS.

protection
cells,

containing

Osteopath

CANTON'S LEPER COLONY.

Rev. Dr. S. S. Itosslter, formerly u
New York pastor, and now in charge
of the First Preabyterlnn church In

Manila, has sent to the Presbyterian
board of missions an Interesting story
of the work among the lepers In Can-
ton, China, as observed by him In a
recent visit.

"Outside of Canton," he says, "Is a
thousand

tnere.
see

subjects one a
begging different

activities

feminine necessary

snatched

general

then

sections of the city. A more wretch-
ed assembly of people cannot he found
on the face of the earth thnn a leper
eolonv. To this Canton colony had
been sent a Chinese girl who had pre
viously come under the teaching of,
the missionaries, at a time when she
...,o In lha VnuMltnl rif mpilirul mis- -

and Indirect, affairs gM
phases been tne colony

Men are

these

are

up

feet

One wove
one

lifted

amDle

he

In

tho

when word came to the Presbyterian
mission that a missionary was wanted
at the leper village, 'the lepers were
beginning to believe.' ,

"One of the Presbyterian mission-
aries. Rev. Andrew Beattle, although
confessing that he shuddered at the
possible conseQuences of the contact,

Into thp eolonv. He found that
the poor girl. Cn Ho. had prepared the
way and that a churcn mignt De form-
ed. Twenty lepers became members
at the first, and now the church has
about 100 members. A chapel has
been built In the shape of an L, w ith
tVta milnlf n the Intpraprtlnn. On
Sumlavs one arm of the L is filled
with lepers, and the other with poor
people from the vicinity."

Dr. Beattle has continued In charge
of this work among the lepers, and
the great problem he has to face Is

what to do with the children. Au-

thorities are ugreed that the children
of lenrou3 parents are not and need
not become tainted. But it Is neces-
sary to separate them from those who
have been touched with the disease.
A school has already been commenced
for boys and It Is nearly finished.
Here they will be kept apart from the
leprous household. But a school for
girls Is as much needed, and Dr. Beat-ti- e

Is hoping that It may soon become
possible.

Another need of the leper colony nt
Canton, reports Dr. Rcssller, Is a
hospital. For the. lepers are subjeet
to all the Ills that assail other people,
and contrary to the general belief that
leprousy Is in itself such a dire dis

or
blood

fevers

ease that others do not attack those
suffering from It, the lepers do fall
sick of the ordinary diseases and a
hospital In which they may be cared
for is a crying necessity. Dr. Beattle
suggests that a hospital he built and
named for the little girl. I'd Ho. by
whom the Christian work of the col-

ony was commenced. He says It will
soon have to be u memorial hospital,
for she tins not much lonper to live.

way

Iter hands will soon drop off. and she
now sneiiks scarcely above a whisper.
for her throat Is giving out.

TTuss unit Meearele. who are travel
ing by automobiles from New York to
Portland, left Fremont. Neb., May 31.

Women as Well as men Are made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages and lessensambition; beauty,

vigor ami cneeriui-nes- s

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with

.Ti?M if the nrine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should oe able to control tne
passage, it is yet amicteu witn Deu-w-

.1..m.1 ntmn it tlifrause of the (liili

culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
,t.,A ;n.,mrt.rit nrtrnn This utinleasantllKim(uiw-,".- 6 1;

trouble is due to a diseased condition of
tv, Vi.lncva ond bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

well as mn re made miner
able with kidney and bladder trouble,

i i. i. ,1,0 sfintf trrent reniedv.Hiiu uvlu niw - n
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized, ltissoiu
by druggists, in fifty- - pfl--
cent ana one-aou- f'i?4jgBsize bottles. Yon may g.SfjJfl
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Horn of awmp-Roo- i

pamphlet telling an about bwamp-Koo- t,

includi ng many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,

name. Swamo-Roo- t.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad--
1 Tl 1 . XT V AM .I'...!uress, iunguuiutuu,
bottle.
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On the premises where Pendle-
ton pilsner Beer Is brewed. But
cleanliness In manufacture is
not the sole recommendation of
this capital beer, Its rich taste
and nourishing qualities all add
to Its value as a beverage.

Try a glass, bottle or case of
Pendleton beer.

THE
CITY BREWERY

'PHONE MAIN .081.

HOT WEATHER,
NERVOUS WOMEN.. . . . - "

1
'Tb8?y'

. o ' tot h

BLANCHE GREY.

BLANCHE GREY, aMISS young society woman of
Memphis, Tenn., in a recent letter from
174 Alabama street, says:

"To a society woman whose nervou
inrm fa nftfn 1vtit In the utmost from
lack of rest and irregular meals, J,
know oi notning wnicn is ui u mmn
benefit as Peruna. I took it a lew
months ago when I felt my strength
giving way, and It soon made ItseH
manifest in giving me new strength,
and health. " Blanche Orcy.

Peruna is without an equal as a nerv
tonic and vital invijrorator.

Buy a bottle of Peruna. If you do

not receive all the benefits from Perunt
tin! you exiHM ted, write to Dr. Uiutr

i .ininUis, O.

St.JosephsAcademy
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Under the direction of the
Slaters of St. Francis, of Phila-
delphia: Resident and day pu-

pils. Special attention given to
music and elocution. Students
prepared for teachers' examin-
ations for county and state cer-

tificates. For particulars ad-

dress ,

SISTER SUPERIOR.

-

S. W. P. j

Stands for the paint that is rec- - '
ognlzed to be the best on earth, .
whtah Is

Sfietwln-WlIIlam- s I

PAINT

Itone genuine- unless "8. W. ,

P." is prlntedi to red on the out- -

'side of the can.

Sold In Pendleton only by

Murphy

I Modern
! Telephone j

I System
The Padflo States Telephone

Company now has Installed In

Pendleton tlie latest

common battery system and Its

service Is not surpassed any-

where. Get your 'Phone put in

now and nave your name In the

new directory which will be Is-

sued soon.

Pendleton MONDAY-JUN- E

2 PERFORMANCES, 2 and 8 P. M.
THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

TXT XS ITU"

5th

The fJreat Tented Amusement Enterprise that Fulfill Every Promise

CIRCUS BEM8EBIE MUSEUM HIPPODROME

9-RIN- GS evaagteed RINGS--Q

A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

I . .,1

A Multitude New Features Never Before Presented America

Bare-Bac- k Acrobats, Gymnasia Trained Animal
Riders Mid-a- ir Performers Acts

Rose Oockrill Seven Marvelous Bclfords Herd of Elephant
Dolly Miller Melnotte. LaNoleiMclnotte Congress of Seals

Estelle Settler Flying Vktorellas Troupe Jpan.' '"E'kn
M'lle Julien Darinsr Aerial Weaver. Drodir'

George Holland Five Plying Banvards ;Vhl.n
Frank Miller Famous Gardner Family S ,a"

Austin King Graceful flcUonald Trio Cake-Walki- Stall onj
Jos. Lyons Seven KisrHmona Japanese One "0tc1JHerbert Rumley Six Suglmoto Japanese Pk.Trained Pelicans 6,
Wm. Dutton LadySwordswomen& Fencers

HUGE ROMAN HIPPODROME
All trlmf F.TPithi?. Thrfnine. Real Races and Tests Skill

20
CLOWNS nci

Headed ."Cheerful Jim." west, "W)The Grotesque Oiipans TOe Duckrow ''Funny Sctst

MILLION DOLLAR MENAGERIE
An Imperial Collection ol Rare Wild Beasts

Biggest and Best ot All Features of Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10.30

Adults, 50c. Children, 25. One Tlcki A.mits You to Everythlnf
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Hotel Bowman Building

AIL THE LATEST IX Ml'SlC.

VIEWS, MOVING PICTl'KES, AV- -

TO.MATK' A NO ATHLETIC MA.

CHINTS. FOIl LADIES, GENTI.E-- I

MEN AN'1 CHILDREN

The Penny Arcade jj

isan Ammusement Parlor
WHERE FOR ONE CENT YOU CAN

BE ENTERTAINED. EVERYTHING

MORAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, AND

No Lady or Child Need

Have Hesitancy in Visit-

ing The ARCADE
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